the most desirable attributes of the human motor system are that of the limbs accurately in space using a variety of movement trajectories and that localization be accomplished relatively independent of changes in the initial conditions of the limbs c Al though it is well-documented that these features are characteristic of the behavioral of both animal s and humans, less clear is the nature of the control mechanism( s) e Neither of the currentl y popular closedfeedback (Adams, 1977) or programming accounts (Schmid t, seem completely ad For , al though a closed-loop model accommodate the fact that achievement of final position is possible in of (a) in limb position prior to movement (Stelmach, Kelso, & Wallace, 1975) or (b) the introduction of abrupt changes in load during movement execution (Houk, 1978; Polit & Bizzi, 1978) , it is at a loss when the same finding s can be demonstrated under deafferentation conditions (Bi zzi & Polit, in press; Kelso, 1977; Nashner & Grimm, 1978; Taub, Goldberg, & Taub, 1975) 0 Similarly, central motor programs that do not ongoing feedback moni toring may handle deafferentation findings, but go awry when confronted with unforeseen changes in the movement contexte Indeed, even a hybrid model that incorporates internal, central feedback loops (Evarts, 1971; Kelso & Stelmach, 1976) has great difficulty with the finding that normal accuracy may result when monkeys are deafferented and consequently subjected to unpredictable movement perturbations (Polit & Bizzi, 1978)0 An al ternative approach to of localization--stemming from Bernstein's orig inal work (1947) 1, proposes that where muscles at a joint are constrained to act as a unit, the linkage is describable as a class of vibratory system with the physical and behavioral characteristics of a massspring (Asatryan & Fel'dman, 1965 , Fel'dman, 1966 Polit & Bizzi, 1978>0 There are several properties of a mass-spring that are advantageous in explaining the style of control observed in localization experiments. Perhaps its major characteristic for our purposes is that it is intrinsically selfequil ibrating; once set in motion the spr ing will al ways come to rest at the same resting length (equilibrium point)"
Neither an increase in initial deflection of the spring from its resting length nor temporary perturbations will prevent the achievement of the equil ibrium point, a property known as Recent data fit this rather well, at least on a grounds. For example, Bizzi and his (Bizzi Dev Morasso, 1978; Polit & Bizzi, 1978) have shown for both head and arm movement normal and rhizotomized monkeys can accurately achieve learned tions even when constant and brief load perturbations were ied dur movement trajectory.
They argue that the controlled variable must equil ibrium point specified by the motor program in terms of the tension relationships in and muscles. Simil consistent outcome in human ex has been accuracy of final position over amplitude from positions; a find extends to functionally deafferented ects (Kelso~1977) as well as patients in whom positional detectors in the joint have been ly removede 2 Terminal location may be viewed as an equilibrium point by the tuned parameters of the spring: it is thus imperv ious to changes in initial starting position Amplitude production, on the other hand, involves a change in the equil ibrium point as a function of variable initial conditions, and hence a zation of spring
In the present ex periments, we set out to determ ine--on an a basis--whether any of the observed kinematic characteristics that localization violate the mass-spring model ly, our tack it/as to introduce sudden and unexpected loads--which acted to drive the limb (in this case the index ) in the oppo si te observ consequent effects on localization.
Unlike numerous other studies ( Desmed t, 1978, for a rev \"I1e were not y concerned wi th ev al uating the various reflex responses to changed load ing conditions e Rather wished to elucidate the effects of changing dynamic and kinematic variation on the attainment of a ibrium position Experiment 1 we show that the ibrium position accurately attained despite on-line perturbations. In Ex 2 we rule out possible alterna- The consisted of a er po (see Figure 1 ) and the associated electronics. allowed by the positioning device were flexion and extension finger about the angeal The distal end finger was fitted with a astic collar that sl into cylindrical support
The revolved about the and prevented movement of the distal of the end of the was a that moved over a The dev ice was al so wi th which to secure the ect' s wrist, hand and during the movements.
The electronics control the output with respect to the movement of the finger. loaded by a of gears that were driven the motor maximum of 81.6 oz/in of torque about the A control was available that the amount of resistance that could be ied before the perturbation) and after the (po ) . tiometer enabled control of the amount of torque ied dur tion. The location (angle) at which the was as its duration, could be controlled directl y from the electronic potentiometer mounted over the axis of motion provided information the position and velocity of movement for record pur po Electromyographic ial s were recorded wi th Beckman chloride disc type electrodes and ified and recorded on Polygraph System.
P
The skin above the ex tensor digitorum and over the lateral of the olecranon process (ground electrode) was for electrode placement. In some cases the skin ov the flexor itorum superficialis was also prepared. The inter electrode resistances were ohms or lower.
The subjects were blindfolded and seated in a dental chair such that the right arm and index finger could be comfortably but arranged in the positioning apparatus.
The procedures for movement dur ng ition and perturbation trials were then described for the subject and any answered. Through the experiment the subject's task--on the commands and "move"--was simply to move rapidly to the position point the sUbject was to say "there" following which the the finger to the starting position. The ex The first, acquisition trials, consisted of 30 extension to-be-87 . There were three trials at each of the three locations, and these were randomly ordered amongst the 18 test trialso The subjects were informed that on some of the trials a would occur, and that should attempt to move it and arrive at the learned location The duration of the ication of the was set at 100 msec the experiment. Free movement was allowed in trials. Dur trials the movement was essentially free before and after the msec torque duration.
Extensor and flexor muscle acti v si tion, veloci ty of movement were recorded simul taneously on the trials were recorded at 10 mm sec-1, and test trial at
Results
For error scores, deviations from the position were recorded. By convention an undershoot vias negative ( ) and an overshoot was signed positive () Absolute error (uns )~constant error (signed) and variable error (standard deviation around mean constant error) were used for the purposes of anal Acquisition trials were divided into six blocks of five is presented in Figure 2 . As can be seen in the figure, were improvements in performance as reflected in significant differences between trial blocks 1 and 6, t( 11 ) 3.62,.E < .01 and 3. 99, .E < .01 for absol ute and variable error ely An analysis of constant error failed to reveal significance, .E > 05.
Test tri
To test for the principle of equifinality in our SUbjects, the nine non-perturbed trial s were compared to the nine perturbed trial s. Means were calculated for each subject (see Table 1 ) and served for paired ttests. The contrast between perturbed and non-perturbed trials failed significance for absolute error, (t( 11) ::: 2 01 P > .05). Constant and variable error comparisons revealed similar resul ts; t( 11) ::: 1. 51, ..2 > .05, and t ( 11 ) ::: .74, p > 05, respectively Examination of the raw absolute error data revealed that nine of the 12 SUbjects showed little or no decrement in performance as a resul t of the perturbations. Perturbed trials were further subdivided according to the locus of perturbation (short~medium~or long) and anal yzed in a one-way analysis of variance. No main effects were found for locus of perturbation, fs (2, 33) For a physical mass-spring with constant stiffness and damping parameters certain invariant kinematic details will emerge. Velocity and periodicity, for example f are constants as is the overall movement time.
Mean movement time data calculated from the first overt sign of movement in the potentiome- Thus in a learned positioning tions, it is seen that the time and velocity indicates that parameters of stiffness or further we inv the oscillations point. A spring wi th constant al ways produce one of three kinds of oscillation damping (Volterra & Zachmanoglou 1 ) A 1 as one in which the mass of the spr passes least once before stead y state or damped system has the characteristic that the equil ibrium point and only reaches ibrium damped system is one where the has the least aperiodic motion; that is the value at which the spr moves equilibrium point without ever it. Actual of each of these form s of damping are in criteria were used to determine qualitatively lflhether a or more of these movement patterns. On examination observed that of the 12 subjects, nine demonstrated damping characteristics and none sholfled heavy towards critical damping in non-perturbed trials (76% damped) while in perturbed trial s there was a sl damping (54% lightly damped). Locus of perturbation had no obvious effect on oscillatory activity (53%, 64% and 44% critically for short medium and long trials respectively) Discussion & our has both in in the That there was trial may be wi th constant
The finding that equally accurate perturbed and non-perturbed trials strongly supports that is characteristic of vibratory systems. Although ous, our results appear even more favorable for the obtained on arm movements in monkeys where the errors are Bizzi, 1978) (see Figure 2L In addition, this is the first knowledge that equifinality in the face of unpredictable been observed in human subjects. Perhaps surprisingly, the kinematic bil ity in veloci ty, movement time and oscillations nts also to variabil in at least one of the dynamic parameters of stiffness and We have expected that in a learned motor activ ,the central nervous would maintain these parameters constant from trial to trial Howev , i t may be argued that since the task demanded only attainment patterns by which this goal was achieved were relatively the control system could feasibly afford several variations tion of parameters for achieving the equilibrium position tendency towards greater amplitude of oscillation in viewed as a result of injecting more energy into Six vol unteers from the student and jects. None of the subj ects had been involved in the first were informed of the sensations involved in the wrist cuff those who felt could handle the situation The Experiment 1. used in this ex was identical to in P We felt it necessary to icate entirely the resul ts of the first experiment.
Thus, the first of Ex followed the earl procedure exactlYe After the 30 ition trials with of resul available. nine perturbed and nine trial ( des pre-cuff trials) were en in randomized wi th error information wi thdrawn. On completion of this of the stud • ects removed from the apparatus and the wrist cuff applied and inflated as discussed in detail elsewhere (Kelso. 1977) 0 The subject's arm and hand were aced in the apparatus in the same posture as before.
was conducted one minute intervals 5 to 10 min after wrist cuff ication in order to let the subjective experience of "pins and needles" subside e Subjects were instructed to label the fingers one through five (from thumb to little ) and to specify the sensation tested (eog • "TOUCh four. n "Movement two") Tactile sensation was tested using a cotton covered stick ied to the skin Movement-position sense was simil tested the ex mov the Table 3 Means and standard deY iations of absol ute, constant, and variable errors (in degrees) and movement times (in msec) for perturbed and non-perturbed movements under wrist-cuff conditions, Experiment 2.
MEANS
Non The order of stimul us presentation was random for both modal i ties to further insure responses on the of the subjecte Occasionally catch trials were included in which no stimulation was given in order to reduce by the ect When the subject was no longer capable of reporting touch or locali position and movement in the digit being tested on two consecutive the experimenter defined this point as the respective cut-off digit. When all digits succumbed to this criterion, the final was assumed and its time of occurrence recorded Following the establishment of sensory cut-off3 a further 18 trials were given to the sUbject, half of which were perturbed at three different loci. These trials (designated cuff trials) were yoked to the pre-cuff trials so that the subject performed them in the same randomized order.
Again, these were performed in the absence of knowledge of results e On completion of these movements the wri cuff was deflated and the subject remained seated for a mandatory recovery period of 10 min before leaving the laboratory.
Results

Acquisition trials.
Almost identical results to those obtained in Experiment 1 were for acquisition trials (see 2) The comparison of trial blocks 1 and 6 for both absolute and variable error were significant, t(S) = 10.9, E < 01 and S.03, E < .01 respectively.
Pre-cuff test trials
These trials were analyzed as in Experiment 1 Absolute, constant variable error means are presented in Table 2 . No significant differences were found in the pairwise comparisons of and non-perturbed trials for absol ute and constant error, t( S) = .86, E) 05 and 1.S2, E ) .OS, respectively.
Significantly larger variable error was found in the perturbed trials, t(S) = 4.03, p < .01. However, as can be seen in Table 2 , this difference was small, in the-order of 1 deg Examination of the absolute error means revealed that all six subjects showed little or no decrement in performance on perturbed trials. Locus of perturbations was not found to be a significant factor as indicated by analysis of variance, f(2,15) = 1.00, E ) .05, . 76, E ) . OS ,and .84, E ) •OS for absol ute constant and variable error respectively.
Mean movement time data are also presented in Table 2 and mirror those of the previous study Results of velocity computations were similar to those of Experiment 1 (mean = 346 deg sec-l, SD = 67 deg sec-l), with the exception that the mean variability in this case was slightly lower (20%).
Four of the six SUbjects showed oscillations in movement pattern indicati ve of both light and cri tical damping.
The effects of perturbation were even more pronounced in this experiment. While 70% of non-perturbed trials revealed critical damping, only 30% of perturbed trials were critically damped. Again, locus of perturbation had no obvious effects on oscillatory behavior with critical damping in 28%, 28% and 33% of perturbed short, medium and long trials respectively.
Cuff trials. Mean error scores for subjects performing under wrist cuff conditions are presented in Table 3 .
A comparison of non-perturbed and perturbed trials revealed no significant differences for absolute error, t(S) = .19, E ) .05.
Analysis of constant, t(S) = 3.33, E. < .OS and variable 94 error, t(5) = 3.88, p < .05, however, indicated significant differences. The mean constant error for non-perturbed trials was larger and more positive than that for perturbed trials while the variability in the perturbed trials was greater than in non-perturbed s It may be noted, however, that the differences are very modest indeed compared to the boundary conditions set by Polit and Bizzi (1978) Movement time data are al so presented in Table 3 . Interestingl y, there was an overall increase in movement time in cuff trials and this was accompanied by changes in both velocity and oscillation patterns" The mean veloci ty for wrist cuff trial s was less than that of pre-cuff trial s (mean 260 deg sec-1, SD = 80 deg sec-1 , representing a mean variability of 31%)" Without exception, the displacement curves for all subjects under both perturbed and non-perturbed conditions showed a critical damping pattern only"
It is not legitimate to compare accuracy scores from to cuff trials due to the substantial time lapse that was necessary for the nerve block to take effect (between 1 and 1,,5 hr in all SUbjects). Thus the modest increase in error is likely accounted for by the time delay combined with the absence of knowledge of resul ts regarding performance. Of course, to completely discount the possibility of proprioceptive influences on accuracy in perturbed and non-perturbed cuff trials is not possible within the present experimental paradigm (see General Discussion).
Electromyographic data.
Qualitative differences in EMG activity were examined in pre-cuff and cuff trials. Examples are given in Figure 4 along wi th accompanying displacement records illustrating perturbed and nonperturbed movements. As shown in figure 4 (b) there is an increase in agonist EMG actiVity following perturbation onset due presumably to proprioceptive stimulation and consequent initiation of fast acting reflex loops (e.g., Evarts, 1973; Marsden, Merton, & Morton, 1976) . In cuff performance, however, electrical activity was constant throughout the movement and signs of stretch reflex activity were largely absent [Figure 4(c) 
and (d)].
A notable observation was that the activity of the antagonist muscle (flexor digitorum superficialis) was close to baseline during pre-cuff trials but highly active during and after target localization in cuff conditions" Discussion There were two principal outcomes of this experiment"
First it replicated in full the major resul ts of our first experiment. Equifinality was observed under normal localization conditions and when movements were unexpectedly perturbed by suddenly applying a torque load that drove the finger in the opposite direction (see Figure 4) . Second, the equifinality characteristic was present even when the subject was functionally deafferented, a finding that lends converging support to the mass-spring model.
95
An additional and interesting result was that movements in the wrist cuff condition were slower and movement patterns more consistent than in pre-cuff trials. Bizzi et ale (1978) also observed this differential effect in head movements between animal s with and wi thout intact propr ioception, a finding they attribute to the fact that only the mechanical properties of the neck musc ulature (active and passive) remain for control purposes. In our study, an observed increase in EMG acti vi ty in flexor and extensor muscle groups under cuff conditions was combined with a perceived increase in effort in all subjects. We might expect that an increase in the conjoint activity of flexor and extensor muscles will have consequent stiffening effects on the metacarpophalangeal joint. Given parallel increases in frictional forces and muscle stiffness, the system will convert from lightly damped to cri tically damped (Vol terra & Zachmanoglou, 1965), thus suggesting a reason why all our subjects showed critical damping in cuff trials.4 It is also possible that the modest loss in accuracy observed under cuff conditions occurs as a result of the disruption of stiffness ratios in antagonist muscles that normally hold for particular equilibrium positions e
In sum, the results of Experiment 2 suggest that proprioceptive information (as far as can be determined in a human preparation) is not a requirement for the accurate attainment of equilibrium position. This conclusion generally parallels very recent work showing that the neural reflex component has a relatively small contribution (10 to 30%) in counteracting applied disturbances during movement localization. In contrast, a significantly larger portion (60%) of this process is provided by mechanical properties (inertial, viscous, and elastic) of the neck musculature (Bizzi et al., 1978) .
Moreover, none of our findings refute the claim that the kinematic characteristics of movement observed in this experiment (or in Experiment 1) violate any of the dynamic laws pertaining to a mass-spring system.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
The present experiments were designed to test the efficacy of a mode of control that takes advantage of the properties of a particular type of vibratory system, namely the mass-spring. A most important characteristic of a mass-spring system is its equifinality (von Bertalanffy, 1973) , which emerges as the predominant feature in our data. Thus equifinali ty endured despi te unexpected and abrupt load disturbances (Experiment 1), functional deafferentation and both in conj unction (Ex per iment 2). These results fully complement our earlier work (Kelso, 1977) and, corroborated by recent neurophysiological data (Bi zzi et al., 1978; Houk, 1978) , provide a broad empirical basis for the mass-spring model.
There are some grounds for caution, however. Although the pressure cuff technique drastically reduces joint and cutaneous information,. it is possible that muscle proprioception plays a role at some level in the achievement of final posi tion. Al though we envisage spr ing parameters to be set prior to movement, we cannot exclude muscle and tendon reception as playing a regulatory function. Regardless of whether this is the case or not, our basic tenet--borne out by the data and consonant with the mass-spring model--is that it is dynamic variables that are regulated.
It might further be argued that the significant increase in target acquisi tion time following perturbations observed in both experiments is a consequence of "reaction-time" movements that are proprioceptively based (e.g., Houk, 1978, for review) While we cannot completely rule out such a view we should reemphasize that the duration of the perturbation was 100 msec. Inspection of Table 1 shows that unless such reaction time components are embedded in the perturbation duration, the response at the short perturbation locus for example, would be around 8 msec, which is well outside the boundaries of proprioceptive reaction time.
Perhaps a more parsimonious explanation exists in terms of the amount of force produced by the limb muscles at different stages during the trajectory. For instance, early in the movement larger forces are necessary to overcome inertia and to accelerate the limb. Consequently, the effect of a perturbation (a force vector operating in the opposite direction) will be less than in the case where the limb is at constant velocity or decelerating. Thus the locus of the perturbation (whose characteristics are constant for all trials) in the movement trajectory will determine the amount of deflection of the limb and the time to return the limb to the point at which it was perturbed. The systematic effects of locus of perturbation on target acquisition time (see Tables 1 and 3) , render this ex planation as a viable--and testable--al ternati ve to a "reaction time" account.
Given the foregoing caveats, let us now turn to the broader implications of our findings.
The mass-spring model of localization promoted here represents a significant departure point from other conceptualizations of control"
It is fairly common, for example, for researchers to speak of central motor programs for movement amplitude and duration (Brooks, 1974; Taub et al., 1975) , or to view the achievement of final position (location) as the continually sensed position of the limb in reference to a perceptual referent or spatial coordinate system (Russell, 1976) . Although these modes of control are conceptually distinct--and may refer to different types of movement (e.g., ballistic versus slow [Desmed t & Godeaux, 1978] ), they nevertheless env isage the controlled variable as a kinematic prescription.
In contrast, the behavior of a mass-spring system, while describable in kinematic terms such as displacement, rate, and frequency, is totally determined by dynamic properties such as mass, viscosity, and stiffness.
Although it is difficult to conclusively account for the kinematic variability in our data in terms of a singular dynamic parameter, there is good reason to believe that stiffness is the regulated entity, while damping is a constant of the viscous properties of the joint and muscle groups involved (Fel'dman, 1966; Houk, 1978; Nichols & Ho uk , 1976 ) • What theoretical advantages might a mass-spring account of localization prov id e? An adequate answer to this question requires us to briefl y address two fundamental problems of motor organization that are often overlooked in both behavioral and neurophysiological investigations of motor mechanisms. The first of these is the issue of functional non-uni vocali ty (Bernstein, 1967) or context-conditioned variability (Turvey, Shaw, & Mace, 1978) ; simply stated, there is no invariant relationship between centrally generated signals and movement outcomes.
Movements cannot be direct reflections of neural events because muscular and non-muscular (reactive) forces must be taken into account. Similarly, at a cellular level, direct monosynaptic control of alphamotoneurons is the exception rather than the rule in neural regulation of The mass-spring model is fully compatible with the style of control that we have briefly elaborated here. The spring system in this case represents a functional collective of muscles (Greene, 1972; Turvey 1977) , and its parameterization is reflective of tuning" It thus provides at least a solution to some of the problems that confront investigations of movement production possessing the following advantages: First, the desired position of the limb may be specified independent of initial conditions (  Thus, what constitutes a context-conditioned variability in traditional views of motor control is not a concern for the proposition" Second, the desired behavior of the limb is closely by the laws of mechanics. Given the ex istence of constant damping, the 1 imb pursues its own trajectory in a stable manner.
Both these eliminate the requirement for continuous regulation via feedback" Third, speed can be controlled by specifying stiffness, which, as revealed in elementary mechanics as well as in the present ex periments, may be independently of resting length (equilibrium point).
Thus, an invariant endpoint may be the outcome of varying combinations of kinematic Fourth, movements can be produced by the natural oscillations of a spring system; all that needs to be specified--and then only once--is the equil ibr i um poi nt Q Instead of controll ing time of arrival at each term inal position of the swing (a kinematic computation) timing could be 
